Monday-Thursday  
9:00 am-12:00 pm  
Ages 3-5 yrs old  
One time $20 Registration Fee  
Fee: $100 Monthly

Lunes a Jueves  
9:00 am-12:00 pm  
Edades 3-5 años  
$20 cuota de inscripción  
Tarifa : $100 mensual

Supervised activities in a recreational and educational setting.  
Activities include academic instruction, games, science, arts and crafts,  
music, dancing, drama, and social interaction.

Actividades supervisadas en un ambiente recreativo y educativo. Las actividades incluyen instrucción académica, juegos, ciencia, artes y oficios, música, baile, drama e interacción social.

ALL CHILDREN MUST BE POTTY TRAINED  
Todos los niños deben ser potty entrenado

There will be no Pre-School Class on designated City of Los Angeles observed holidays.  
No habrá ninguna clase de preescolar en designada ciudad de Los Ángeles observan días de fiesta.

Please make checks payable to City of Los Angeles.  
A Collection fee will be charged for each returned check.  
Must have exact amount when paying cash.  
This program may be subject to change or cancellation

Space is Limited!!!

Persons with disabilities are welcome to participate in our programs.  
Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements.

“Achieving gender through a continuous commitment to girls and women in sports”